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ABSI'RACT

A series

of novel macrocyclic multidentate

have been prepared from a series
acids were prepared by treating
with ma.leic, succinic,

obtained from the diacids

acids.

The dioxodioic

various oligoethylene

citraconic,

compounds were then synthesized

diamine.

of' dioxodioic

crown compounds

and glutaric

glycols or amines

anhydrides.

f'rom the dioxodioic

and various oligoethylene

The crown

acid. chlorides
glycols or ethylene

The following macrocyclic compounds have been prepared:

1,4,9,12-tetraoxacyclohexadecane-5,8,lJ,16-tetrone
hexaoxacyclodocosane-11,14,19,22-tetrone
cyclohexadecane-5,8,13,16-tetrone

(1); 1,4,7,10,15,18-

"'

(2); l,4,-dioxa-9,12-diaza-

"'

(J); l,4,7-trioxa-12,15-diazacyclo-

noadecane-8,ll,l6,19-tetrone

(~); l,4,7,10-tetraoxa-15,18-diazacyclo-

docosane-11,14,19,22-tetrone

(~); 4-benzyl-l,7,12,15-tetraoxa-4(~); 1,4,7,12,15,18-hexaoxa-

azacyclononadecane-8,11,16,19-tetrone
cyclodocosa-9,20-diene-8,11,19,22-tetrone

(z); and 9,21-dimethyl-

1,4,7,12,15,18-hexaoxacyclodocosa-9,20-diene-8,ll,19,22-tetrone
(Figure I).

l

~)

2

The cation complexing properties of cyclic polyethers have
been studied extensively,3- 6 and have been found, in certain instances,
valinomycin and nonactin. 7

to resemble those of the cyclic antibiotics
The availability
makes possible

of synthetic
a systematic

study of the factors

and which affect

complex stability

compounds. One objective
study a series

cyclic polyethers

compounds

which determine

cation selectivity

of our research

of multidentate

and related

by macrocyclic

program is to prepare and

compounds which resemble naturally

occurring macrocyclic compounds.
This work reports

the synthesis

of the following compounds

containing multiple ester and amide moieties in addition to ether
6
groups 3- (see Figure I). These compounds include 1,4,9,12-tetraoxa-

Ci); l,4,7,10,15,18-hexaoxacyclodoco-

cyclohexadecane-5,8,lJ,16-tetrone
sane-11,14,19,22-tetrone
5,8,lJ,16-tetrone

(2); l,4-dioxa-9,12-diazacyclohexadecane-

"'

(J); l,4,7-trioxa-12,15-diazacyclononadecane-

8,11,16,19-tetrone

(4); l,4,7,10-tetraoxa-15,18-diazacyclodocosane-

"'

11,14,19,22-tetrone

(5); 4-benzyl-1,7,12,15-tetroxa-4-azacyclonona-

"'

decane-8,11,16,19-tetrone

(~); 1,4,7,12,15,18-hexaoxacyclodocosa-

9,20-diene-8,ll,19,22-tetrone

(7); and 9,21-dimethyl-l,4,7,12,15,18-

•

I\,

hexaoxacyclodocosa-9,20-diene-8,11,19,22-tetrone
Also included is a report of the synthesis
acids need.ed. for the production

(~) (Figure
of a series

I).

of dioxodioic

of these macrocyclic compounds.

The synthesis

of macrocyclic esters has been reported previously.
Dewes and coworkers 8-10 have prepared several similar compounds
which contain a number of di- and tetra-esters
maleic acid. systems.
reaction

They prepared cyclic ester

of dipotassium

salts

of phthalic

from phthalic

and

compounds from the

or maleic acid. with a series

3

Figure I
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5
of alkyl and alkynyl dibromides to make 10-34 membered ring compounds.
Their compounds, however, did not contain the ethylene oxide moiety.
We recently

reported the synthesis of crown ether-esters
which have
one diacid moiety, 11 •12 but the synthesis of crown ether-esters
containing

two diacid moieties has not been reported.

Preparation

of Starting

Materials

The dioxodioic
treating

various oligoethylene
anhydrides.

citraconic

ethylene ~(hydrogen

oxydiethylene

succinate)

(~); oxydiethylene

.£!!(hydrogen maleate)

(U) •

amic acid~);

in this

paper.

(~);

methylpropionamido)ethyl
~(hydrogen

and oxydiethylene

Related dioic acids prepared from
or glutaric

These include:

succinate)

J2!!(hydrogen gluta.rate)

anhydride are

!i,!i'-ethylenedisuccin-

!i,!i'-ethylene-bis(!f-methylsuccinamic

y ,Y '-dioxo-l,4-piperazined.ibutyric

lli_(hydrogen

.£!!(hydrogen succinate)

various diamines and glycols and succinic
reported

maleic, and

The following compounds have been prepared:

J?!!(hydrogen citraconate)

also

study were prepared by

glycols with succinic,

(,tr£); ethylenebis(oxyethylene)

succinate)
(~);

acids needed for this

acid)

(~);

acid Q,§); 2-(J-carboxy-!f-

hydrogen succinate

QJ); _thiodiethylene

(~);

and oxybis(ethyleneoxyethylene)

~)

(Figure II).

Results and Discussions
The formation of compounds ;i and
previously
constants

~

from the glycols and succinic
were given. 13 Esterification

such as terephthalic,

has been reported

acid; however, no physical
of glycols with various acids

fumaric and succinic

has also been presented.

6

Figure II
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Figure III
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These prod.ucts contained one acid group.
amide functions

14

Dioic acids containing

have not been reported although 2,6-piperazine

acids are known.15 Compoundssomewhat similar
16
these have also been reported. by other workers. •17

dicarboxylic

The structures
are consistent

proposed for the dioxodioic

to

acid compounds

with those dete:cmined from the nmr and ir spectra,

elemental analysis

of the products or a macrocyclic derivative,

and molecular weight deteDlina.tions.

The diacids

containing

the

ester moieties all exhibited

an ir band at 1730-174o cm-land

at 1690-1720 cm-l indicative

of the ester and carboxylic

carbonyl groups, respectively.

(~to

function

a band

acid

Those compounds possessing

the amide

all contained bands at 1620-1600 and 1550-1500 Clll-l

indicative

of the amide group a.swell
1?io-174o cm-1 •

as the ester carbonyl band at

The nmr spectra of the compounds are most revealing.
ethylene hydrogens for the succinic

acid portions

The

for all acids

derived from succinic anhydride (9, 11, 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18)
'v'V\,'V\,'V\,'V\,'v'v

exhibited
~

'V\,

nmr peaks at 2.68 ± 0.02 cSwith the exception of compound

which exhibited

a peak at 2.5.5 cS. The glutarate

gens of compound~

exhibited

at 2.03 cS. The unsaturated

a triplet

peak at 2.48 o and a multiplet

compounds ~ and~

vinyl hydrogen peaks 1n the nmr spectra.
gens appeared at 4.).5

±

propylene hydro-

exhibited

the usual

All ester methylene hydro-

0.10 o while the ether methylene hydrogens

appeared at 3. 70 ± 0.10 cS in the nmr spectra.

The hydrogens on the

carbon next to sulfur

a peak at 2.86

on compound 18 exhibited

The amide diacids

'V\,

(~¼J,)

exhibited

o.

the expected. nmr peaks.

For compound 'V\,
16, the amide methylene peaks occurred a.s a triplet

at

10

3.68 o with small triplet
well,

whose total

at 3.40 o and 3.88 o as

peaks appearing

o) equals eight hydrogens.

peak area (J.40-J.88

Spragg, in an nmr study of N,U-disubstituted
found _ill-,~-

isomers with the trans-

major product. 18 Unusual splitting
~

and

t(

tively.

piperazine

derivatives,

form constituting

of the methyl peaks from compounds

was also observed in the nmr at J.04 and 3.06
Miron and co-workers also noted such splitting

groups in amide moieties
hindered

rotation

o,

respec-

of NMe

of polymers which they attributed

to

about the amide bona. 19

Compounds~-~
ing diacid

the

chlorides

can be easily
by the action

transformed
of thionyl

into the correspond-

chloride.

The acid

chlorides

were then used to form the macrocyclic

chlorides

for compounds
14-18
cannot be formed by the action
•
'\Iv
'\Iv

thionyl

chloride

the diacia.

due to the destructi9n

° For example,

2

compounds.

Diacid
of

of the amide function

when compound 14 was treated

within

with thionyl

'\Iv

chloride,

a cyano bond was observed in an ir spectrum of the reaction

mixture.

Metal complexation

being undertaken

diacid

by treating
chlorides

of these diacids

and will be reported

The novel macrocyclic
prepared

studies

in a futU-""8paper.

compounds shown in Figure I were

the appropriate

prepared

are presently

glycol or ethylene

from the appropriate

diamine with

dioxodioic

acid,

Figure IV.
The structures
with those determined
determinations,
exhibited

proposed for these compounds are consistent
from their

and elemental

and nmr spectra,

analyses.

These macrocyclic

ir peaks comparable in some respects

which they were derived.

The ester

molecular

moieties

weight
compounds

to the diacids
all

exhibited

from

an ir band

11

Figure IV
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at 1720-174o cm-land

the amide moieties all exhibited
1;60-1550 cm-1 •

1660-1640 cm-land

bands at

The nmr spectra also are comparable to the diacids.
ethylene hyd.rogens for the succinic
nmr peaks at 2.6; ± 0.02

exhibited

The

acid moieties of compounds (1-6)
'\,
'\,

o.

All ester methylene hydrogens

appeared at 4.30 ± 0.10 o while the ether methylene hydrogens
appeared at
exhibited

J.;o

±

0.10 5.

nmr peaks at

Methylene hydrogens next to nitrogen

J.JJ ± 0.10 o.

compounds '\,7 and '\,8 exhibited

The vinyl hydrogens of

peaks at 6.90 ± 0.10

o.

Yields for these crown compounds ranged from l to
The low yields

were a result

the diacid. chlorides

of the difficulty

before reaction

ir spectra;

however, after

reduced or removed entirely.
the complexation properties

in purification

with the appropriate

Several of the compounds which were solids

68%.

exhibited

of

glycol.

water peaks in

vacuum d:cying, these peaks were greatly
Work is now in progress to determine
of these compounds.

EXPERIMENTAL
All ir spectra. were obtained on a Hilger and Watts H-1200
Infra.graph.

The nmr spectra. were obtained on a Varian EM-390

spectrometer.
Laboratories,

The elemental analysis
Knoxville,

minations for the diacids

Tennessee.

were performed by Galbraith
The molecular weight deter-

were performed. either

by a base titration

or on a Hitachi Perkin-Elmer 115 Molecular Weight apparatus.
Melting points are uncorrected.
Starting

Materials
Most of the starting

used as purchased:

(Pfaltz

(Aldrich),

.m_-dimethylethylenediamine
thiodiethylene

(Eastman), citraconic

(MCB), piperazine

(Aldrich),

glycol (Fluka),

anhydride (Aldrich),

anhydride (Aldrich),

diethylene

glycol (Baker), 2,2'-(benzylimino)

and Bauer), ethylenediamine

ethanol (Aldrich),

glutaric

amines and anhydrides were

ethylene glycol (Mallinckrodt),

glycol (Eastman), triethylene
diethanol

glycols,

succinyl

2-(methylamino)succinic

anhydride

maleic anhydride (MCB),

chloride

(Aldrich).

General Synthesis
The diacids

were prepared by slowly add.ing the glycol or

diamine to the anhydride in 500 ml of benzene at 50°c.

The

resulting

After the

reaction

mixture was stirred

for at least

three days.

was stopped, the upper benzene layer was removed and the

lJ

14
lower product layer was purified
techniques.

by recrystallization

or by extraction

In the case of most amide compounds, the product solidi-

fied in the benzene.
was recrystallized.

After benzene removal, the crude product
Specific

details

are given for each of the

diacid compounds.
The diacid chlorides
slowly

from compounds ~-,&j were prepared by

ad.ding 0.4 mole of thionyl .chloride to the diacid

in 1 liter

of benzene and 2 ml of pyridine.

was stirred

at room temperature

under vacuum. The resulting
or characterized

The resulting

for 2 hours.

was stopped, the mixture was filtered
liquid

(0.1 mole)
mixture

After the reaction

a.nd the benzene was removed
product was not further

but was used directly

in the synthesis

isolated

of the

macrocyclic crown compounds.
All macrocyclic crown compounds except compound,t were
prepared by treating
the appropriate
chloride

the diacid chlorides

glycol or ethylened.iamine.

each dissolved

simultaneously

with

The glycol and diacid

in 200 ml of benzene or THF were slowly added

to 600 ml of stirred

diamine was added where appropriate
acid. generated during the reaction
containing

from compounds~-~

benzene at 50°c. Excess ethylene
to complex the hydrochloric
to avoid complexation in the amide

crown compounds. The resulting

50-6o0 c for at least two days.

mixture was stirred

After the reaction

at

was stopped,

benzene was removed under vacuum. The crude product was then
purified

by recrystallization

hexane with increasing
d.etails

or by alumina chromatography using

amounts of chloroform as the eluant.

are given for each crown compound.

Specific

15
Diacids
Ethylene bis{Hydrogensuccinate)

(9).
'\,

Ethylene glycol (Jl g., 0.50 mole) and succinic anhydride
(100 g., 1.00 mole) were used.

The product (127.71 g., 97.5%)

was recrystallized
>

80°; 1rs

from a.n ethyl acetate-hexane mixture, m.p. dee.
1740, 1705, 1170 cm-1 ; nmr: (_o) 2. 68 (s, 8H

OCCHCH COOH),4.:,4 (s, 4H, COOCH
2), 9.93 (s, 2H, COO_!!).Molecular
2 2
weights Calcds 262.2. Founds 262.7. A satisfactory
elemental
analysis

was obtained via its derivatives,

-

Oxydiethylene bis{Hydrogensuccinate)

compounds'\,1,

~

ref

and '\,6.

(10).
'\,'\,

Diethylene glycol (53 g., 0.50 mole) and succinic anhydride
(100 g., 1.00 mole) were used.

The product (127 g., 84%) was·
0

recrystallized
1r:

from an ethyl acetate-hexane mixture; m.p. 70-72 ;
1720, 1680, 1180 cm-1 ; nmr (deuterium oxide):
(o) 2.66

(s, 8H, OCCH
2cH2COOH),J.64 (t, 4H, OCH
2).
2), 4.18 (t, 4H, OOCCH
Molecular weight: Calcds JQ6. J. Founds 276. A satisfactory
elemental analysis

was obtained via its derivative,

Ethylenebis{oxyethylene)
Triethylene

bis{Hydrogensuccinate)

compound~.

(11).
'\,'\,

glycol (7.5.1 g., 0 • .50 mole) and succinic anhydride

(100 g., 1.00 mole) were used.

The product crystallized

after

one

week at 5° (166.6 g., 9.5%). It was purified. by recrystallization

from an ethyl acetate-hexane

mixture, m.p. 60-62°; ir:

172.5, 1690,

118.5 cm-1 ; nmrs (o) 2.68 (s, 8H, OCCHCH2COOH),J.67 (sand
2

t, 8H,

CH20CH2), 4.JO (t, 4H, COOCH
2), 10 •.57 (s, 2H, COO,!!). Molecular

16
weight:

Calcd:

350.4.

Found:

365.

A satisfactory

analysis

was obtained via its derivatives,

elemental

compounds~ and~•

Oxyd.iethylene bis(Hydxogenma.leate) (12).
'\I\,

Diethylene glycol (106 g., 1.00 mole) and maleic anhydride
(196 g., 2.00 mole) were used.
dissolved

in 500 ml. of an aqueous sodium bicarbonate

and extracted.

with 500 ml. of chloroform.

was then acidified
with chloroform.
irs

The product (JOO g., 9~)

with dilute
The purified

was

solution

The aqueous solution

hydxochloric acid and extracted
product was a viscous liquid;

1725, 1645, 1200 cm-1 ; nmr:

4H, CH2OCH
),
2
4.45 (t, 4H, COOCH
), 6.45 (s, 4H, vinyl hydxogens), 10.75 (s,
2
2H, COO!;!). Molecular weights Calcd1 302.3. Found: 325. A
satisfactory

elemental analysis

( 0) 3.85 (t,

was obtained. via its

derivative,

compound 7.
'\,

Oxydiethylene ~(Hydxogencitraconate)

QJ).

Diethylene glycol (84.o g., 0.37 mole) and citraconic
anhydride (40.O g., o. 75 mole) were used.

The product (62.O g.,

51%) was purified
liquid;

ir:

as reported above for compound,fr to give a viscous
1725, 1650, 1200 cm-1 ; nmrs ( 0) 2.10 (s, 6H, CH ),

3

--

3.70 (t, 4H, CH oCH ), 4.35 (t, 4H, COOCH
), 5.95 (s, 2H, vinyl
2 2
2
hydrogen), 9.30, (s, 2H, COO_!!),
also small peaks at 2.25 and
6.85 o • Molecular weight:
satisfactory
compound~.

Calcd:

elemental analysis

330.0.

Found:

346. A

was obtained via its derivative,

17
!,!I,'-Ethylenedisuccinimaic

Acid(~).
(JO g., 0.50 mole) and succinic

Ethylenediamine
(100 g.,

1.00 mole) were used.

recrystallized

acid;

nmr (deuterium

about 2, of 6 !!

3300, 1690, 1640, 1.5.50cm-1 ;

m.p. 1.59-161°; ir:
(o) 2.68 (2t,

oxide):

9€(;) was

The product (12.5.1 g.,

from 95%ethanol which contained

hydrochloric

anhydride

8H, 0CCH
2CH2C00H), 3.36 (s,

).
4H, C0NHCH
2

!m:!• Calcd.

MW, 260.2.

Found:

!!,,!'-Ethylene

for clOH1606N2: C, 46.15; H, 6.20; N, 10.76.
C, 46.06;

H, 6.2,5; N, 10.68; MW, 270.

£!.!(.!f-Methylsuccinamic Acid) (~)

sym-Dimethylethylenediamine
anhydride

(11.35 g.,

~J\fvl, 288.J.

J.64

m.p. 130-132°; ir:

1740, 1620, 1.510

(o) 2.68 (s, 8H, 0CCHfH C00H), J.04
2

(t, 4H, C0NCH
).
2

Calcd. for cl2H2006N2: C, 49.99; H, 6.99; N, 9.72;

Found:

C,

49.91; H, 7.04; N, 9.87; MW, 288.

Y,Y'-Dioxo-1,4-piperazinedibutyric
Pipera.zine
g.,

The product (17 g.,

from 95%ethanol which contained about

2% of 6 .!f hydrochloric acid,
cm-1 ; runr (deuterium oxide):

3

0.0.57 mole) and succinic

0.114 mole) were used.

99%) was recrystallized

(m, 6H, NCH),

(.5 g.,

(21.5 g.,

0.50 mole) were used.

Acid (16).
'VI,

0.25 mole) and succinic
The product

(54.5 g.,

anhydride

76%) was recry-

from hot ethanol, m.p. 1.56.6-1.58• .5°; ir:
JOOO,1720,
1600, 1490 cm-1 ; nmr (deuterium oxide):
(o) 2.69 (2t, 8H,
stallized

0CCH
2cH2C00H), J.68 (t, 8H, CONCH
2 ).

(50

18
~.
MW,286.5.

Calcd. For
Found:

c1z118o6N2 :

C, 50.J5; H, 6.;4; N, 9.78;

C, 50.14; H, 6.41; N, 9.9J; MW,280.

2-(J-Carboxy-,li-methylpropioamido)ethyl
2-(Methylamino)ethanol
anhydride

Hydrogensuccinate

(~z).

(18.76 g., 0.25 mole) and succ1n1c

(SOg., 0.50 mole) were used.

99%) was a viscous liquid;

ir:

The product (68.J g.,
1740, 1620, 1510 cm-1 ; nmr: (o)

2.69 (2t, 8H, OCCH2~COOH),J.os (2d, 3H, NCH3), J.68 (t, 2H,
CONCH
2), 4.28 (t, 2H, COOCH
2), 9.90 (s, lH, COO,!!),10.57 (s, lH,
COOH).
~.

MW,277.J.

Calcd. for

C, 48.00; H, 6.2J; N, 5.09;

Founds C, 47.85; H, 6.J6; N, 5.21; MW,275.

Thiodiethylene

bis(Hy.drogen succinate)

-

Thiodiethylene
anhydride

c11H170fs

(18).
Vv

1

glycol (J0.55 g., 0.25 mole) and succ1n1c

(SOg., 0.50 mole) were used.

The product (JO.? g.,

38%) was recrystallized
from ethanol, m.p. dee.> 120°; ir: 1720,
1160 cm-1 ; nmr: (o) 2.70 (s, 8H, OCCHfH2COOH),2.86 (t, 4H,
CH2SCH2), 4.JO (t, 4H, COOCH
2), 7.85 (s, 2H, COO_!!).Molecular
Found: J26.
weights Calcd: J22.J.
Oxybis(ethyleneoxyethylene)
Tetraethylene

E!!(Hydrogenglutarate)

(19).
1\1\,

glycol (194 g., 1.00 mole) and glutaric

anhydride ( 228. 2 g. , 2. 00 mole) were used.
95%) was a viscous liquid;

ir:

The product (400 g. ,
1740, 1150 cm-1 ; nmr: (o) 2.0J (m,

4H, CH2cH CH ), 2.48 (t, SH, CH CH CH ), J.66 (sand t, 12H,
2 2
2 2 2
CH 0CH ), 4.28 (t, 4H, COOCH
), 10.J2 (s, 2H, COO!!).
2 2
2

19
~Found:

Calcd. for cl8HJ()Oll'

c, 51.18; H, 7.16; MW,422.4.

C, 50.98; H, 7.12; MW,448.

Macrocyclic Compounds.
l,4,9,12-Tetraoxacyclohexadecane-5,8,13,16-tetrone
Succinyl chloride

(15.0 g.,

68%),was purified

'\,

0.097 mole) and. ethylene

glycol (6.o g., 0.097 mole) were used.
g.,

(1).

The viscous product (19.0

by alumina chromatography and partially

c:ryst a 111 z ed upon s t an din g; 1r a l "l4o
,. cm-l; nmr••

-

(o) 2.70 (s, 8H,

COCH
2).
2CH2co), 4.J4 (s, 8H, COOCH
~-

Calcd. for cl2~608s

C, 50.00; H, 5.60; MW,288.J.

Founds C, 49.82; H, 5.62; MW,286.
1,4,7,10,15,18-Hexaoxacyclodocosane-ll,14,19,22-tetrone
Ethylenebis(oxyethylene

(2).
'\,

J:!:!(hydrogensuccinate)

dichloride

from '\I\,
11 (15.48 g., 0.04 mole) and ethylene glycol (2.73 g., 0.04
mole) were used.

The viscous product (0.20 g., 0.5%) was purified
by alumina chromatography; ir1 1740 cm-l ; nmr: Co)2.67 (s, 8H,
COCH
2CH2o), 4.26
2CH2co), J.67 (s, 4H, CH2oCH2), 3.73 (t, 4H, COOCH
(t, 4H, COOCH2),4.33 (s, 4H, COOCH2CH200C).
~-

Calcd. for c16H24010' c, 51.05; H, ~.44; MW,376.4

Founds C, 50.72; H, 6.60; MW,352.
l,4-Dioxa-9,12-diazacyclohexadecane-5,8,lJ,16-tetrone
Ethylene ~(hydrogensuccinate)

dichloride

(J).
'\,
from

i

(lJ.69

g.,

0.05 mole) and excess ethylene diamine (6.o g., 0.1 mole) were used.

20
The product (6.o g., 4~)

was extracted

chloroform, m.p. 190-192°; ir:

and recrystallized

from

3300, 3120, 1725, l64o, 1560 cm-1 ;

( 0) 2.64 (m, 8H, COCHcH
co), 3.38 (s, 4H,
2 2
4.39 (s, 4H, COOCH
2CH2ooc).

nmr (deuterium oxide):
NHCH
2CH~),
~-

MW,286.J.

Cal.cd. for

c12H18N2o 6:

C, 50.J8; H, 6.JQ; N, 9.78;

Founds C, 50.10; H, 6.19; N, 9.65; MW,280.

l,4,7-Trioxa-12,15-diazacyclononadecane-8,11,16,19-tetrone

-

Oxydiethylene bis(hyd:rogensuccinate)dichloride

(4).

"'

from 10

"""

(34.3 g., 0.1 mole) and excess ethylene diamine (12.6 g., 0.21
mole) were used.

The product (2.69 g., 8%) was extracted

and

from chloroform, m.p. 167-168°; ir: 3300, 3100,
1740, 166o and 1555 cm-1 ; nmr (deuterium oxide):
(o) 2.63 (m, 8H,

recrystallized

COOCH
CH CONH),3.35 (s, 4H, NHCH
2CH~),
2 2
4.28 (t, 4H COOCH
2).
~.

Calcd. for

c14H22N2o7 •JH20:

3.80 (t, 4H, CH2oCH2),
N, 7.29; MW,J84.

Founds N, 7.2J; MW,350.
l,4,7,10-Tetraoxa-15,18-diazacyclodocosane-11,14,19,22-tetrone
Ethylenebis(oxyethylene)

bis(hydrogensuccinate)

from 11 (J8.2 g., 0.10 mole) and excess ethylenediamine

"""

0.21 mole) were used.

The product

(J.74 g.,

(5).

"'

dichloride
(12.6 g.,

10%) was extracted

3300,
from chloroform, m.p. 159-161°; ir:
JlOO, 1725, 1640, 1550 cm-1 ; nmr (o) 2.63 (m, 8H, COCH
2CH2CO),

and recrystallized

J.44 (m, 4H, NHCH
2CH2NH), J.70 (t, 8H, CH20CHz), 4.JO (t, 4H,

--

~.
MW,374.4.

Calcd. for
Found:

c16H26N2o8 :

21
C, 51.33; H, 7.00; N, 7.48;

C, 51.08; H, 7.16; N, 7.28; MW,399.

4-Benzyl-l,7,12,15-tetraoxa-4-azacyclonona.decane-8,11,16,19-tetrone
Ethylene J:a!(hydrogensuccinate)

dichloride

0.1 mole) and. 2,2'-(benzylimino)diethanol
used.

The product (1.5 g.,

(6).
I\,

from~ (29.9 g.,

(14.1 g., 0.07 mole) were

5%) was purified

by alumina chromatography;

17,l,...0 cm-1 ; nmrs (o) 2.63 (d, 8H, COCHCH CO), 2.78 (t, 4H,
2 2
NCH
2CH20), 3.68 (s, 2H, PhCH~), 4.lJ (t, 4H, NCH
2CH2o), 4.JO (d, 4H,
ir:

COOCH
2CH2coo), 7.26 (s, 5H, aromatic).
~.
Calcd. for c H ,o • 2H 0:
21 2 8 2
N, 3.20; MW,4.54.

N, 3.06; MW,457.

Found:

1,4,7,12,15,18-Hexaoxacyclodocosa-9,20-diene-8,ll,19,22-tetrone
Oxydiethylene bis(hydrogenmaleate)
-

g., 0.02 mole) and diethylene

dichloride

(7).
l\,

from 12 (7.5
1\,1\,

glycol (2.J4 g., 0.02 mole) were used.

The product (1. 32 g., 16%) was recrystallized

from 100% ethanol,

1720 cm-1 ; nmr1

(o) 3.76 (t, 8H, CH2oCH
2),
4.45 (t, 8H, COOCH
2), 6.95 (s, 4H, vinyl H).
m.p. 127.5-128°;

~-

ir:

Calcd. for c16H20010' C, 51.64; H, 5-37; MW,372.

Founds C, 5]..45; H, 5.50; MW,J89.
9,21-Dimethyl-l,4,7,12,15,18-hexaoxacyclodocosa-9,20-diene-8,ll,19,22tetrone

(8).
I\,
Oxydiethylene bis(hydrogencitraconate)

(21 g., 0.06 mole) and diethylene
used.

dichloride

from 1\,1\,
13

glycol (5.0 g., 0.05 mole) were

The product (0.11 g., 1%) was purified

by alumina chromatography;

22

irs

-1

1720 cm ; nmrs (o) 2.05 (s, 6H, CH3), 3.70 {m, 8H, CH20CH2),

4.J2 (m, 8H, COOCH
2), 5.90 (s, 2H, vinyl H), also small peaks at
2.27 and 6.83 •
~-

Calcd. for c18H24010' c, 53.99; H, 6.04; MW,400.

Founds C, 53.80; H, 6.06; MW,388.
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'l1leSynthesis of Novel Macrocyclic Multidentate
Compounds from Dioxodioic Acids (1)

R. E. A•1• J. S. Braa,/raw (ZJ,S. F. NielH11,
,V. D. Thomp,on,J. W.
D.R. K. Maiiulo&,R. ill. /mt, and J. J. ChmleMell

0...-

s-.

of Chemitlry and Chemical Engineering. and Conlliltution No. 96 from the

T1Nma1cbemicallnecitute, Brigham Youns Uni..,.ty,

Provo, Utah 84602

Recmed October 29, 1916

A aeriel of IIOfff m■crvcyclic multidentate crown compound■ have bl!fn prepared Crom a
aeriesof dioxodioic acids. The dioxodioic acids were prepared by treating varioua oligoethylene
glycolaor amines with maleic, succinic, citr:aconic, and glutaric anh!'dridl!S. The crown cum•
poundawere then synthetiaed from the dioxodioic acid cbloridr.s obtained from the diacid■

andvario.. oligvethylene glycols or ethylene tWAmine.The following macrocyclic compounds
haft been prepared: l,4,9,l:?-tetraoxacyclohexadecane-5,8,13.16,t..trone ( 1): l.4,7,10,15,18-

basaoucyclodocoa■ne-ll,14,19,:?2•tetrone (2); l.4-dioxa-9,l:?-diazacyclohexadecane~'i,8,13,16tetroae (3); l,4,7-trioxa-12.15-Jiuacyclonoadec■r1e-8,ll,l6,l9-tetrone (4); l,4,7,lo.tetraou15,18-di■~cyclodocosane-ll,14,19,22-tetrone (5); ~nzyl-1,7,12,15-tetraoxa-4-uacyclonon■•

d«ane,8,11,16,19-tetroae (&);

1,4,7,12,15,18-hexaoxac:yclodoeota-9,!?0-diene-8.ll,19,229,22~tetrone

telrone (7); and 9,21-dimethyl-l,4,7,12,lS,lS.heuoxacyclodocoa-9,20-diene-8,11,l

(8) (F°igure1).
J. B~

Che_ 14. 8S(l9TT).

Thecation complexing propertiea of cyclic polyethers
havebeenstudied extensively (3-6), and have been found,

in certain inataaces,to l'ellemble thOl!e 0£ the cyclic
aatibiotia valinomycin and aunactia (7). The availability
of synthetic cyclic polyethen ·and related compound■
makespc>aliblea systematic study of the facton which
determinecomplex stability and which affect cation
111lectiwity
by macrocyclic oompoundt. One objective 0£
our raearc:hprogramis to ~pare and .tudy a series
of multidentate compound■ which resembie naturally
occwiag macrocyclic compounds.
Thiaworkreporte the syntb""ia of the following com•
poundl containingmuJtiple ester and amide moietH!IIin
addition to ether groupa(3-6) (see .-igure l). Theae
-.pound■ indude 1,4.9,12-tetnouc:ycloheudecane•
S,8,13, 16-tetlone (1): 1.4, i, 10, 15, 18-hexaoxacyclo----11,14.19,22-tetrone
(2); 1,4-dioxa-9,l!?-diaa■•
cycloheudecaae-5,8,13,16-tetrone
(3); l,4,7-trioxa12,lS•diazacyclonoaadecane•8, 11.16, 19-tetrone
(41;
l,4,7,10-tetraoxa-15,18-diaacyclodocoeane-l l.14,19.22tetrone (5); 4-benzyl-1,7 ,12.lS•tP.troxa-kzacyclononadec■ne-8,11,16, l 9-tetrone (&); l,4.7.12.15,18-heuoxacydodocoaa•9,20-dieae-8,11,19,22-tetrone (7): and 9,!?lc&a.thyl•l,4,7, 12,lS,18-heuoucyclodOW61•9,20-d i e ne•
8.11,19,22-tetroM (8) ( Figure l ). Also included is a
niport of the ayathesiaof a series of diox:odioic acids

needed for the production of thete macrvcyclic com•
pounds.

2.5

...
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J. S. Bradshaw, S. F. :'llielsen, .\I. D. Thompson, J. W. Snow,
R. K. i\lasihdas, R. 1\1.Izatt, and J. J. Christensen
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The synthesiaof macroeyclic eaten haa been reported
previously. Dewes and ~'Oworkeno(8-10) have prepared

similar compounds which contain a number of diand tetra-estr.n from pbthalic and maleic acirl ~ystems.
They prepared cyclic et1ler compounds from the reaction
o( dipotalliumsal~ of phthalic or maleic acid with ~
aeries of alkyl and alkynyl ,lihromid-,s to make l 0./34
memberedring compound,. Their compounds, however,
did not contain the ethylene oxide moiety. W" recently
reported the synthesis of crown eth.-r-<!!!ten which have
one diacid moiety (11.12), hut the synthesill of crown
ether-eaten containing two diacid moieties has not been
reported.
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Preparationof Starting Malt!rials
succinic, maleic, and citraconic an~dridet1. Thf! following
compoundshave ber.n prepared: ~th~·lene bi,(hyrlrog"n
succinate) (9); oxydiethylen,, bi.r(hytlrog,,n succinat")
(10); ethylenebis(oxyethylene) bi.r(hytlmgen succinate)
(11); oxydiethylene bia(hy<lrogen maleate) (12): and
oxydiethylene bi!(hytlrugen citraconate) (13). Rdated
dioic acids prepared from various diamin"8 and glycola
and succinic or glutaric anhydride are also reported in this
paper. Thl!Se include: N,.V'-ethylen..,iisuccinamic acid
(14); N,N'-ethylr.ne•bu(N-methylsuccinamic acid) (15):
1

7,7 -dioxo•l,4-piperazinedibutyric
acid (16): :?-(3-carboxy-N •methylpropioruuniJo).,thyl
hydrogen succinate
(17); thiodiethyf.,ne bi•(hplrog"n ,ucdnate) (18): and
oxybil(ethyleneoxyethylene) bi,(hydrogen glutarate) ( 19).
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Reaultaand Diaeusaion1
The formation o{ c:ompountls 9 anti 10 have been
reportedpreviously from the glycol$ and suc:c:inic:acid:
howeftt, no physical constants were i:i~en (13). Ester•

ificationof glycols with varioua acida such a. terephthalic:,
fumaric:and suc:c:inic have also been presented. These
produc:ta
contained one acid group ( 14). Dioic: .icids

containingamide functions have not bel!n reported al-

though 2.6-piperazine dicarboxylic acids are known ( 15).
Compound&
somewhat similar to these have a1;o been
reported by other workers (16.17).

Theltnlc:tures propoaedfor the dioxodioic scid com-

poundsan COllliatent with those determined from the

mnrand ir spectra,el"mental anslylis of the products or

a macroc:yclic derivative, and molecular wl!ight d1!terminationa.The diacids containin,: the ester moieties all
exhibited an ir band at 1730-l 7
cm· 1 and a band at
1690-1720 cm" 1 indicative of the ester and carboxylic:
acid carbonyl groups. respectively. Tho,ie compound~
poaasing the amide function (14-17) all ,-untained bands
at 1620.1600 and 1550-1500 cm" 1 indicative of the
amide groupas well as the est« carbonyl band at l 710l '."40c:m"1.
The nmrspectra of tl1e c:ompounda are most revealing.
The ethylene hydrogens for the succinic acid portions
for all acids derived from su<.-cinicanhydride (9, 11, 14.
1!5,16, 17, and 18) "xhibitP.,I nmr peak11at :!.68 :t 0.0:?
S with the exception of compound 10 which ~xbibited a
peak at 2.55 S. The glutarate propylene hydro11ens of
compound 19 exhibited a lriplet peak at 2.48 & and a
multipletat 2.0~ ~- The unaturated compounds 12 and
13 exhibited the usual vinyl hydrogen P"•ks in th" nmr
,pectra.
All ester methylene hyJrol!"IIII appeared at
4.35 :I: 0.10 S while the ether methyle11e hydroge1111
appeared at 3.70 :!: 0.10 S in the nmr spectra. The
hydroge1111
on the Clll'ho11
next to sulfur on compnund
18 exhibitt:d a !Jf'•k at 2.86
The .imide diacid.i (14-17) ~xhibited lhe expected nmr
peab. For compound 16. the amitle methylene peaks
occURd • a triplet at 3.68 6 with ;mall triplet peaks
appearinJat 3.40 Ii and 3.88 6 as well. whose total peak
area (3.40-3.88 6) ettuals e~t hy,lrog.,H. Sprllj!g, i11an
1tudy of ~ .N--diau!Mtituted piperazine derivatives,

40

o.

found c:ia-,I/TJIU•itomen with the tllffl• Conn constituting
the major product (18). U111111ual
splitting of th" methyl
,-ks from compounds 15 and 17 were alao obaetved in
the runrat 3.04 and 3.06 S, reapeetively. \!iron and
co-workersalao 110ted such splitting of N:\le gmup,s in
amide moieties of polymer, which they attributed to
hindered rotation about the amidflbond ( 19).
Compounds 9,13 ~n bl! eaaily lmtllfonned into thr
correspondingdiacid chlorides by the action of thionyl
chloride. The acid .:hlorides were then IISf!tlto form the
macroc:yc:liccompounds. Diacid chlorides for compounds
14-18 cannot be formP.d by the action
of thionyl
chloride due to the ,!estruction 0£ the amide £unction
within the diacid (:?0). for example, when compound 14
was treate,I with thionyl chloride, a cyano bond was
observed in an ir of thP. tl'action mixture. MPtal com•
plr.xation studies of th-. diaeids are presently being
und..naken and will be reported in a future paper.
The 110velmac:roc:yclic c:ompou11d1ohown in F~ure I
wen, prepared by treating the appropriate glycol or
P.thylene diamine with tliacid chloride, prepan,d from the
appropriate dioxodioic acid.

or""'(

C: :

♦

MOF\CN

-

t

~

- .
The structures proposed for these compounds are
consistent with those tletermined from the ir and nmr
~pr.c:tra. mol..cular wei!P't determinations. and demental
anaiys.,..
Th""" mau:rocyclic: compounds O!Xhibited ir
peak. comparable in !IOme l'el!pec:11to the diacids from
which thev were deriv...l. The ester muietie,, all o,xhibited
an ir band at l 7!?0-1':'40 cm· 1 and the ami,le moieties
aU exhibited band, at l660-1640 cm·• and 1560-1550
em- 1 •
The nmr spectra alao are comparable to the diacids.
Th" ·.,thvlen" hvdrolfl!nJ for tl1e $Uccinic acid moii,tj,.. of
compou~ds (1-6) e~hibitetl nmr peak.• at :!.65 : 0.0:? S.
All .-.ter meth,..lene hydro,i.,n app,-.ared at .J..30 :t 0. IO 5
while the Pthr.r mP.thyl~n,. hydrog,.ns appeare,I at 3 ..'iO :t
0.10 ii. \1.,thylene l1ydroi.:ensnut to nitrogen ed1ibitP.d
nmr peaks at 3.33 :t 0.10 ii. The vinyl hydrogens of
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colllflC)Wlda
7 and 8 exhibited peakaat 6.90 t 0.10 6.
raelda
for these crown compoundsrangedfrom 1 to

alumina cmoffl9lOlfllph1' ui111 hexwidl inereaoi""
of
chloniform u the eluaat. Specific details an gifta for eaeh
crown compound.

the appropriate
glycol. Severalof the eumpounda which
•aoliu exhibitedwater peaks in ir spectra; however,

Ethylene bu(ffy~te)

68S. Tbelow yields were a result oi the difticuky in
parifieation of the ,tiaei,Jchloridesbefore reaction with

after vacuumdrying. theae peal.awent greatlyreduceclor
-.I
entirely. Wurk ia now in progre8' to determine

the complexationpropertiesof theae compounds.

EXPERIMENT
AL
AD Ir lpOIClra were obtainel on a Hilpr and Watts H-1200
obtained on a Varian EM-390
lnfnpapla. The nmr speetn
.....-er.
The dellll!ntal analylil
pmormed br Galbraith
Lalioratoriw, Knoxville. T._
The molecular ~t
determillltlom for the diaeida were pmormed either by a btltntioa or on a Hitaehi Perkin-ElmerUS \lolec:ular Wf!ight
Appuatua, Thoee for the macroeydic eompounda .,..., done on
the Hitachi Perkin-Elmer apparatm.
~1elti111points are 11111•

w-.

--

w""

StartiacMaterials.

Moat of the startinclfyeols. aminea and anhydrido •111111
• pach-d:
ethylene pyeol (\lallinckrodt), diethyl"""
pyeol (Eutman),

triethylene glyeol (Bakf!r), 2,.z'~benzylimino)

4lahaaol (Pfaltz and Bauer). ethylomediamine (.\ICB). pipenzine
( Aldrlcll). qm dimethyletllylenediamiM (Aldrich). 2-(-hylamialo),ethanol
(Aldrich), tlliodietllylene llfy..,I (Flllka), tuecinic
lllhydride (Eastman), citnceaic u,hydnde ( Aldridt), maleie
,..,._
(MCB). putarie anhydride ( Aldrieh). .uccu,yl chloride
0

(Aldrieh).

pycal (31

The dlacids were pnpan,d by ,lowly addinc the ;ilyeol or
cliamiae
to the anhydride in 500 ml. of bem:l'fte at 50°. The
,-!tins mixture - stirred f« at leut three days. After the
reaction wu stopped, the upper~
layer wu remoffli and
the iprodw:I layer wu purified by reerystallizalioa or by
atnction
techniques. In the cae of mo.t amide compounds, the
productsolidified in the bensene. After benzene remo•al. th"
crade product wu reerystallized. Specific delaila ue jli,en for
eaeh of the diacid compounds.
The diacid ehlorid.. from compounds &13
prepared by
llowt,, addi1110.4 mole of thionyldlloride to the diac:id(U.I mole}
in I liter of benzene and 2 ml. of pyridine. The resulti~ miXlure
- ltirn4 at temperature for 2 houn. After the reaction
atoppe,I. the mixture
filtered and the ~ wu
remowed
underQelllllll. The multiRC liquid ptoduct WU IIOl
fwtlMr !Nlated or characterisedblic was tNd directly in the
.,...
of tlNtmaerocyellc
_,..,....
Al-~
crown compoundstteept compo,snd 1...,.._
by treating the diacid chloridt,s ,..,.. C0111J10Ui11ti
&13
widatile app,opriatelllyeol or eth,lenediamine. The clreol and
dlacidchlorideeaeb di-iffd In 200 ml. of .,...,..ne or r:f F -re
added •imulta......,_y to l>OO
ml of .ti""ti b,nune at 50".
Ex- othylme diam1M. wu addedw'- appropriateto complex
the hydtvdllorie acid lte11UltNI durinir the reaction to .. oid
eaw,plexaaonIn tlie amide containinl: crown compounds. The
-111111mixture wu otffld at 50-60"for at I- two days. After
tbe reaction wu llopped. benaene .,. n,mcm,d under .. euwn.
The cruile product •• then parif'aed b, recrywr~
or by

w....,

w•

(~

and •eciaic anhydride
1.00 mole) were UMd. The product (127.'Tl ,-. 91.S~)
.,. recryatalbed froa, an ethylacetalP.-hexane mixture, m.p. dee.
80°; ir: 1740, 170S, U70 cm•t; mnr: (4) 2.68 (L SH.
Ethylene

(100..,

J,. 0.SO mole)

>

OCCH2CH2COOH).
U4 (s. 411. COOCJ/1).9.93 (s. 2H. C00H).
Molecularweight: Calcd: 262.2. Found: 262.7. ,\ satisfactory
ei-tal
analysis wu obtained via ill deri,an-.
compowids
1, 3 and 6.
Osydielhylene

6u(Hy..,.._cinate)

( 10).

Dil!thylene glycol (53 g., 0.50 mole) and succinie u,hydride
(100 g.. l.00 mole) were uaed.. The product 1121 g., 84%) was
recrystalliaed from an ,thylatttate-liexane mixture: m.p. 70.72°:
ir: 1720, 1680. 1180 cm·•; nmr ( d,uterium oxide 1: (0 2.66
(s. 8H, O<'.cH2Cll2CO0H),3.64 (t, 4H, 0CH1), US (t, 4H.
0OCOf2). Molecularweiptt: C.alcd: 306.3. Found: 276. ~
atiofactory elenMntalanalyail
obtained via ill deri,ali"",

w•

-pound
4.
EthyleMhil(oxyethylene) l>i,(ffydlllpftlllCcinate) (11).

Triethyl.ne glycol (75.l g., 0.50 mole) and 1t1ccinicanhydride
( 100 g., 1.00 mole) Wffl' uaed.. The product .,,.tallized after .,ne
week al 3° (166.6 tr-, 95%). It wu purii,ed by recrystallization
from an ..illy! acetate-hexane mixture, m.p. 60-62°: ir: 1725.
1690, 118., cm•I: nmr: (6) 2.68 (a, 8H, 0CCH1CH2C00H),
3.67 (s and t, 8H.Cf/20CH2). 4.30 (t, 4H, C0OCH2), 10.57 (s.
2H. COOH). Moieclllarweilht: Calcd: 350.4. Fouad: 365. A
satisfactory "'-al
analysil wu obtained via ita deri,ali•es,

_,.,....Zand

GeneralSynthai,o

..,.1,

Oiacids.

5.

Oxydlethylene bu( ffyd,ogenmaleate) ( 12).
Diethylene pycol (106 11-, 1.00 mole) and maleic anhydride
(196 g., 2.00 mole) were uaed.. The product (300 g., 99'!',l wu
~lved
in 500 ml of an aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution
and extncted with 500 ml of chloroform. The aqueoua solution
then acidified 1"ith dilute hydroehlorie acid and extracted
with chloroform.
The pqrified product wu a vil!COusliqwd:
ir: 1725. 1645, 1200 cm· 1 : nmr: (&) 3.85 (I, 4H, CH20CII2),
4.45 (t. 4H. COOCH1 ). 6.45 (s. -&H.vinyl hydroaensl, 10.73 (s.
2H. C00H'). ~lolec:ular weif!ht: Calt:d: 302.3. Found:
325.
A satisfactory elemental analysil obtained via ill deriHtive,
eompound 7.

w•

Oxydillhyl-

bu(ffycltocen=--te)

( 13}.

Dlr.thyleneglycol(k.Os-, 0.31 mole) andcitraconic anhydride
(40.0 g.. 0.7S mole) were uaed.. The produce (62.0 I-• Sl'lol wu

purified • reJIO'led abooe for compound4 to P"" a ~
liquid: ir: 1725; 1650.1206cm•I: mnr: (I) 2.lOfs. 6H, CH,).
3.70 (t. 4H. Cl/20Clf2l. 4.35 (t. 4H. COOCH:), 5.95 (a, 2H.
Yinyl bydftltlen). 9.30. (•. 2H. COOlll. also small peaks at 2.2S and
6.85 6. \t..lecular w,..t,t: (',alt:d: 330.tl. Found: 346. A
obtained via ill derivati•e.
salllfaetoiy elemental anal,..
COftl!IGUnd

a

w•

,v~v'-Ethyletlediauccinimaie Acid (14).
Ethylenediamone (30 g., 0.50 mole) and succinic: anhydride
(100 e,. 1.00 mole) Wf!N uaed. The product ( 125.1 ,i.. 96o/.) w11
oeeryatalliad fmm 95;;, ethulol whieh eontained about 2'" or 6 ,v
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llydNldaloric acid:

lSSO -• • ;

111,p.159-161°;

ir.

3300, 1690, 1640.

nmr (dcutari11111olllde): (6 ) 2.68 ( 21. 8H,

OCCH2CH1COOH),3.36 (1, 4H. CONHC/11).
..._,_ Calal. for C10H1eO,N2: C. 46.lS: H, 6.20; N, 10.76.
MW,261>.2. Found: C. 46.06; H. 6.2S: N, 10.68; MW,270.

~JV'-Ethylene 6i,(N~let~

Acid) ( 1S).

_.l)imethylenediamine
(S s.. 0.057 ma!«) and -cillic
.i,,,tride(ll.3S
11-,0.114 mole) were uoed. The product(l7L,
~) wu ~lized
from 9S~ ethanol which contained .about
3 ol 6 N hydl'Ochloric acid, m.p. 130.132"; ir. 1740,
1620, 1510 cm·•: nmr (deuterium oxide): (6) 2.b8 (t. 8H.
OCCH2C/l1COOH),3.04 (m. 6H. iVCH,>.3.li41t. 4H. CO,VCH:).
AML Ca1cd.
for Cuff 200,N 1 : C. 49.99: ll 6.99; N. 9.i:?;
MW,288.3. Found: C. 49.91; ll 1.04; N, 9.81; 11N, 288.

"?,"l''•Dioxo-1,4-piperuinedibutyrie
Acid ( 16).

Piperazine(21.S g., 0.25 mole) and •ccinie anhydride (SO s..
0.50 -'e)
were u.ed. The product (5-&.Sg., :"6'i'e)waa reerys1aJ.
lized fn,m hot elhanoL m.p. 156.6-158.5°; ir: 3000, 17!!0, 1600.
1490 em•I; nmr (deuterium oxide): (6) 2.69 (2t. SH,
OCCH1CH2COOH).3.68 It. SH. CONCH1).
AIIOL Calcd.forC11H110 6 N2: C. S0.3$: H. 6.34: N, 9.78;
MW, 286.5. Found: C. 50.14; H, 6.41; N, 9.93; ~W. 28G.
2,(S-Carbozy-N-meth:,lpropioamido)e!hyl

Hyd,.,.._ccinate(17).

2,(Methylamino)ethanol (18.76 g.. 0.25 mole) and auccinic
anhydride (SO I,. 0.50 mole) were wed. Tbe product (68.3 g..
m)wua,._liquid;ir:
1140,16:ZO,l.$10c1n- 1 :nmr: (4)
2.69 (21. SH, OCCll1C/l2COOH). 3.05 (2d. 3H. NCH1>.3.68(1,
2H. CONC/12),US(t, 2H. COOClf2l.9.90(1, lH. COOHI.10.57
(a, l H, COOHI.
AML Calcd.for C11H11O,N: C. 48.00; ff. 6.23; N, 5.09;
MW, 271.3. Found: C. 41.85; H, 6.36; N, 5.21; MW,275.

Thiocliethylene 6i,(Hydn,pn

•>

Thlodiethyl-

auecinatel ( 18}.

pycol (30.5$ g., 0.25 mole) aad

mecinie

uh:,dride (SO g., 0.SO mole) were UHd. The product (30.7 g.,
wu Ner:,atallised ft-omethanol, m.p. dee.> UO"; ir: 1720.

1160 aa- 1; nmr: (41 2.70 (s. SH. OCC/12CH2COOH).2.86 (!,
(t. 4H. COOCH2), i.85 (1, 2H, COO/I).
Molecularweight: Caled: 322.3. Found: 326.

4H. CH2SCl12).4.30
O~ethyl,-yetl:ylene)

bi,(Hydn)cenglutarate) (19).

Tetraethylene glycol ( 194 g., 1.00 mole) and dutaric anhydride
(228.2 c., 2.00 mole) ,.,re Uled. n,e product ( -IOOg., 95%) ,. ..
a Yilcoul liquid; ir: 1740, 1150 cm·•: nmr. (0
2.03(,n,
411.CH1C/f2CH1), 2.48 (t. 8H. Cll2CH2Cll2), 3.66 (a and t.
12H, Cll10Cll2); 4.28 (!, 4H. COOC/12),10.32 (._ 2H. COOH).
....,_ Calcd. for C1aH10O11 : C• .Sl.18; If, 7.16: )11\V,422.4.
Fowid: C.So.98: H, 7.12. )IW, 448.
5.8.13.16-tetl'llne ( 1).

Suecinyl chloride(15.0 g., 0.097 mole) and ethyl111:,col
(6.0 c-, 0.097 ~)
,..,.. u,ed. The .~ .. pl'Oduct 09.0 g..
68'1ol.wu purified by alumina chromalocraphy and partially
cr:,s1111iud upon standing;

ir.

17-IO cm· 1 : nmr. (02.70(1,

8H. COCH1Cll2CO),4.34 (s. SH. COOCll2)AML Calcd.for C12H1•O1: C. 50.00; ff. 5.60; ltW, 288.3.
Found:

C.49.82; H.5.62; )IIW,286.

1.4.7,10,15,18-Heuoxac:,~ne-l
Ethyleneliia(oxyeth:,lene

from 11 (15.48 g., 0.04 -le) and ethylene pycol (2.13 g.. 0.04
mole) uaed. The Yiproduct (0.20 11-, O.S'Ye)purified by alumina chromatoenphy: ir: 1140 earl: nmr: (0
2.67 (s. SH. COC/liC/f2CO), 3.67 (s. 4H. CHiOCHi-,, 3.73 (I,
4H. COOCH:C/110). U6 (!, 4H. COOCH:>. UI (1, 4H.

COOCH2CH200C).
AML Calcd.for C1,H14O10: C. St.OS; H, 6.44; MW.31'6.4.
Found: (., $0.12. H.6.60; MW,352.
l,4-0io-9,

l.l U 9.Z!Uetrone ( 2).
lli,(hy..,_ecinate)

diehloride

l2~eudec:ane,,5,S,13.l6-tetrone

(3).

Ethylene l,i,(h~nale)
dichloride from 9(13.69 JI..
Cl.OSmole) and .,._
ethylene diamine (6.0 c.. 0.1 molel were
woed. The product (6.0 g., "6o/,) extracted and recrystallized
from chloroform. m.p. 190-192"; ir. 3300, 3120, 1725. 1640,
1560 cm·•:
nmr (deuterium oxide): (6 I 2.64 (m. Bil
COCH2CH1CO). 3.38 (1, 4H, NHCH2C/f2NH), 4.39 (1, 4H.

COOCH1CH2O0C).

AIIIII. Caled. for C 12 H11N20,: (".,50.38: ff, 6.30; '.11.
9.78:
MW, 286.3. Found: C. SO.IO; H. 6.19: N, 9.65; MW, 280.
l,4,T,Trioxa-12.ls.ctiuacyclononadeeano•8.ll,16,19-letrone

(4).

Ollydietllylene 6i,(hydrogeRIIICcinate)dichloride from 10 ( 34.3
J.. 0.1 mole) and excea ethylene diamine (12.6 g., 0.21 mole)
Uled. The product (2.6911.. 8':'t) wu extracted and recrystallized from chlo1oform. m.p. 167,168°; ir: 3300, 3100. 1740,
1660 and 1555 cm· 1 ; nnv (deuterium 01tide): (0 2.63 (m.
8H, COOCH2 CH2CONH), 3.35 (t, 4H. NHCH2Clf2NH).3.80 (t.

w""'

4H. CJl10CH2),4.28 (I. 4H. COOCH2).
AaoL C.alcd. for C14ff22N2O,•3H2O: N. 1.29;
Found: N, 7.23; MW, 3SO.

)IW,

3114.

1.4.7.10· Tetno-15,18-diuaeydodocooane-11,14.19,22-tr.trollll

(5).

Elhylenel,ia(osyethyle1111) bi,(hyd,......canate)
didiloride
from 11 (38.2 1- 0.10 male) and.,. ... othylenediamine ( 12.6 g.,
0.21 mole) were Uled. Tiie product (3.74 «.. lO'T.)waae1<tractl'd
and t1mystallized from chloroform, m.p. 159-161°; ir: 3300,
llOO, l72S, 1640, 1550 cm· 1 ;
nmr (6) :?.63 (m. 8H.
COC/f2 CJf2 CO}. 3.44 (m. 4H, NHCil:CH2NH). 3.70 (t. BH.
CH20CH2), 4.30 ( t. 4H, COOC/12). 6.62 (1, 2H. NH).
AIIOL C.alcd. for CuH21:-i2Oa: r~51.33; H. 1.00: N. T.48:
MW,37-&.4. Found: C.31.08; H. 7.16; N, 7.28: MW, 399.

4.11enzy1.t, 1,12,15-tetraosa-4-aaac:yclononadeeane•8.ll.16,l
tetrone (6).

9-

Ethylene bu(hydrogelllUCCinato)
dichloride from 9 (29.9 g.,
0.1 mole) and 2.2' -(bemyliminoldiethanol (l U IL• 0.07 mole)
were wed. The product (1.5 g.. So/o)wu purified by alumina
ir: 1740 cm· 1 ; nmr. (6) 2.63 (d. SH•
chroma1.-phy;
COCJl2ClliCO). 2.78 (t, 4H. NC1f2CH2O).3.68 (s, 2H, PhCH2.V).,
U3(t, 4H, Nf.H2Cll1Ol. 4.JO(d, 4H, COOCH2CH1COO).7.26

(1,SH,a~).

~(.ompound,.
1.4.9.12-T---,eloftnaa-

89

....,_ Caled. r« C21Hi,N01"2H10:
N. 3.20; MW,'54.
1,4, 7,12.15,18-Huaoucy~9,20-dle-8.ll,l

Found:

(7).

N, 3.06:

MW, 4$7.

9.22~

Oxydiethylene 6u(hydrocemnoleate) dicftloride from 12 (1.5
0.02 mule) and diethyl-.
Illy.col (2.34 g.. 0.02 mole) w~re
UHd. Th~ product (1.32 11-.16'/a) wu recrystallised from IOO'T.
ethanol., 111.p.127•.S-128°; ir: 1720 cm· 1 : nmr: (5) 3.:"6 (I,
8H. CH20Cll2). US (t, 8H. COOC/12).6.9$ (-. 4H. ,inyl H).
AM Calcd. for C1&H10O10: <"~
51.64; ff, 5.37; MW, 372.
Found: C. 51.45: H.5.50; '.'t'IW,
389.
J.,
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9,21-Dltnethyl-1,4. 7.12,15.18-hexaoucyci.i-.9,20.
diene8, 11.19, 22-tetftltle ($.
Osydleth7lenc w..(hydrupnd-..ate)
diehloride from 13
(21 1,, 0.06 ...ie) and diethyiene glycol (5.0 g.. 0.05 mole)""""

w•

Ulld. The product (O.ll ir.. l~)
purified by alumina
..........,,.y;
ir: l120aa· 1 : nmr: (6)2.0!l(s.6H.CJl3).
3.70 (m, 8H, C//20C//2°). U2 (m. BIL COOC//2). S.90 (s.
-,I H).U11111111p,,ab al UT aad 6.83 6.
AMI. Cakd. for C11ll240 1o: f", 53.99: If. 6.04: !.IW, 400.
Found: C.53.80: H, 6.06; llW, 3811.

(6) R. \1. Izatt. R. E. Teny, D. P. Nelson, Y.
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Preparation
Thiolesters

1

of Macrocyclic Ether-Esters,

Thioether-Esters,

and Ether'

ByJenild S. Bradshaw." Clark T. Bishop, Steven F. Nielsen, R. Elliott Asay, David R. K. Maslhdas.
E. Deen Flanders. Lee 0. Hansen, Reed M. lzeu. and James J. Christensen, Department of
Chamistrvand Chemical Engineering and Center for Thermochemical Studia. Brigham Young University,
Provo,.Utah 84602
A seriesof macroc:yclic ether-tars.

thioether-ters.
and ether-thiolesters ((1)-(10)]
have been prepared by
1Matlng various oligo-ethylene glycols and sulphur-containing aligo-ethylene glycols with malonyl. succinyl. and

gllllll'/f chlorides.

WE have previously~ported the synthesis wand cation•
complexing properties • of several oxathiapentadeca.nes
and thiO<r0\\11 compounds. Several oi the thio{cn,wn.5) compounds were shown to form more stable
(as measured
by log K) tomplexes in aqueous solution
with Ag+ and Hg2• than with TI" and Pb=". Also,
metal-ligand complexes of 1 : 2 stoicheiomctry were
folDld for the reaction of Ag" and Hg:+ with several of
the thio-crown ligands.• We present here the synthesis
of compounds (!)-(10), containing ether, ester, thio-

ether, :md thiolester groups. A c:alorimctricinvestigation of the cation-complexing properties of these
compounds has been started.
The Iormation of macrocyelicesters has beenreported
prm-iously. Drewesand his co-worlcel'S
have studied a.
number of macrocyclicdi· anr1tetra-esters from phthalic
and maleic acid systems. They treated the dipotassium
salts of phthalic and 1'11:\leic
acid \\ith a series of alkyl
and :ilkynyl dibromides to make 10-M-membercd ring
compounds.t-t Similar compounds have been reported

• Pnlbm,wycommuniQtion.
J. S. Drad,haw. I.. D. H:imen.
S. F. :N"..i-. ;\L D. Thompson. R. A• .tecder, R. lt. u:rtt, and
l• ChristcnHU. J.c.s._
c:"":· c.,H.,,,.,
um;.s1-1.. •
J. S. Dtad•haw, J. \;. Hu,, B. I.. Ha;moll'. J. J, Chl'istcmell,
aad lt. lL latt, J. H•ll•~•tlic Chim.. 1!173, 10, I.
1 J. S. Bmdshaw. J. Y. Uui, Y. Chan, D. I.. Haymore. R. l[.
l&att. and J. J. CbnsteMen, J. Htllrt1CJ•clicClum., 197-&.ll. 45.
• J. S. l3ni,clthaw, B. L. Haym""'- R. lL Izatt, and. J. J.
Cliria--.,
J. Or,. C.u111.,1971. 40. 1510.

F!anr!ers, R. L. Carruth, R. :IL Iatt.

l·

I

J. s.

llradsha.w,

R. ,\. Reeder, M. D. Tl10111p10ll, E. D.
and J. J. Christensen, J.

Or,. C,mn.. 1978, 41. 1:U.

• R. l(. Iz:itt. R. E. Terry, I.. D. H.'UIICU,.'\. G. AVOlldot,

J. S. Dmdsh&w, Y. I~ Dalley, T. E. Jensen, l3. I.. Haymore. and
J. I.1 Christeusen. in prcpar:,tion.
S. E. Drewes and. P. C. Coleman, J.C.S. P#llitt I, 1972, !:14.S.
1 S. £. ~aruiB.
G. Ri1>balien,J.C.S. PminI, 107.f, 3:?3.
• S• .E. Urowes and D. G. Riphagen. J.C.S. P11rlrial, 197-1.
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by other \Yorkers.Ill However, macrocyclie esters containing the oxyethylcnc unit like those described here
havenot been reported.
The nw:rocy"Clicesters and thiolesters were prepared
by treating the appropriate glycol or dithiol with
malonyl. SUC:cin}i,or glutaryi chloride. The oligo-

r

111191•1.1

I -

1811low yi~ld I

Cl

Cl

ethylene glycols are available commercially, and their
thio-an3.logues can be prepared in the laboratory. The
reaction was run at high dilution by adding the starting
materials !rom sep:i.rate dropping funnelsto benzene at
11

u-

See referllllc:e7 Cora N9iew of othar ma«ocydlc

ester

SY,,.•
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450 "C. Yields were generally in the rnnge 27-91 %The tbiolestm (-i) and (8) appe:ireuto be unstable.
The suuctures proposed for the ma.crocycles are
4:0IISistentwith i.r. and n.m.r. spectra. elemental
anal:,sa, and molcc:ularweights. The esters all exhibit
i.r. bands at 1 730-1 7.W cn1·1 and the thiolesters (4)
and (8) bands at 1 690 cm·1• All the malonate esters
((1H3) and (S}]eichibit n.m.r. peaks at a 3.42 ± 0.01

(O1C<Hs<Os).u The corresponding peak for compound (4) is shifted to a 3.7a, by approximately the same
amoWlt as observed in comparing the acct:Ltemethyl
peaks CorS.•ethyl thioaceta.teand ethyl :icetatc.n The
succina.tes((6), (7), and (9)] e.'Chibit n.m.r. peaks at
a 2.'10± 0.02 (O1C·(CH:J1·CO:}.11 Corresponding peaks
for the thiolester (S) am shifted by much the same
amountas mentioned abcn·e for compound (4). Com•
pound (10) exhibits n.m.r. pe:iks similar to those of
dfeth}.f glutarate.11 The CO·O·CH1 groups of the este:s
exhibit n.m.r. peaks with similar chemical shifts to those
at a 4.22 for diethyl malonate 11 ((1)-(3) and (5)1; at
a ,U5 for diethyl suc:cina.teu ((0), (7), and (O)]; and a.t
I •U5 for diethyl glutarate u ((10)]. TI1e5-Clft groups
4f compounds (5) and (9) exhibit peaks at a2.8 ± 0.1 as
previously reported.t.a The S-CH: signals for compounds (4) and (8) were at a 3.1 ::::0.l. The ether
-0-CHsgroups all exhibited peaks at a 3.7 ± 0.1.
Methylene groups ~ to sulphur or to an ester group gave
1)e8b at lower field, as previously reported.1.2
The thiolesters (4) and (8) appear to be unstable.
Repeated chtomatogra.phy on alwrjna. always gave a.
·product which exhibited small i.r. bands at 2 550 cm·1
and an n.m.r. triph.>tat a 1.6 (SH). We were able to
purify compound (4) well enough for a satisfactory
.c:ombastionanal)-sis.

compounds \\-.XC used. The mixture was stirred at 40-00 •c £or at least 2 da~.
Longer re:iction periods gave
laigher yields.

to be acidic.

nieatmosphere

over the mi.<Otturcwasfound

.Uter the reaction was stopped, b4:nZCfte,.,..

tcDlO,i\.-d. lUldcr vacuum.
·l'he crude product ,r.is then
purified by recrystallization or by chronaatogmphy on
:i.lmnina with hesaao containing increasillg amounts of
chloroform as cluant. Speciiic ,L:t:ails :m: gi,-m for each

compound.

l,-l,7,10.Tollr«Uacydolrid"""6•ll,13-diou
(ll. Triethylene glyeol (10 g, 0.067 mo!) aud malonyl cltlor'.do
(9.38 g, O.OB7 mo!) were t1sed. "fhu product (-l.8 g. 3-i%)
had m.p. 51.J.-3%.5 "C (from chloro{orm-hexane);
.,.,,.,.,
1 710 cna·1 : ! 3.40 (2 H. s. CO-cH,CO), 3.64 (4 H, s,
0-cH,-CH,O), 3.75 (-i H. t, CO,-CH,-CH.), and -US (-i H.
t, CO,CH::) (Found: C. -1.0.75; H, 6.611%; .',/. 23:2.
C.HuO, requires C. 49.55; H, 6.-&11%;.ir, 218.:?).
1.4.7.10,13-Palllao.TacydohuaJeu,ie-14,16-dion~
(2).
Tctrnethylene
glycol (UI.O g, 0.077 mol) and malo:inyl
chloride (10.9 g, 0.077 mol) wore used. 'fhe prrxi111;t
(a.S g,
21%) had m.p. 67-68 •c (from chlorofonn-lu:x.u,e):
1
-.,..,.,.l 720 cm· : 8 3.43 (:? H, s, CO-CH.-CO), :I.GIi(8 H. ••
0-cH,CH,·0),
3.75 (4 H, t, CO,-CH,-Cll::), 4.34 (-&H. t,
CO,-CH.) (Found: c. 50.3; H. 6.So%: 31. :?47. CuH,.oT
requires C, ~0.4; H, 6.0%; i'rf, 202.26). 1."hesame product
was i:iolated in 1-2% yield by ii:tluxing malonic acid and
tetra.ethylene gl)'COIlo benzene ,with a trace of toluene-psulpbonic acid.
l,4.7,I0.13,lG-Hnaazai:ydo-,,,/eeau-17,19-dio,,.
(3).
Pentaet~•lcne glycol ( 111g. 0.063 mo!) and ma.lolly!chloride
(8.88 g. 0.063 mol) were used. The fm,dud (7.G g, 38%)
had m.p. 117-18 "C (from chloroform-hexane):
v,..,.,
1 uo cm·•: a 3.43 12H. s, co-ca.-co},
3.67 (a Ii. s,
O-cH.-cH,-O). s.11 (4 H, t. co.~-cn.>. anc1 ,.33
H,
t, CO,-CH::) (Found: C, 50.7G; H. 7.1J%; Jt, 201.
C11H,.O 1 requires C. GI.O; H, 7.:?5%; JI, 306.31).
l.4,7-T,io.q.l0.l4t-dit/1iaeyelol:1:rtui«antJ-ll,l3-diotw
(4,)•
3,6,9-Trio:caundec:ane-1,11--dithiol (17 g, 0.076 mol) and
ltXPDDllmTAL
malonyl chloride (11.5 g, 0.070 mo!) were us..'<l. nie
I.r. spectra were obtained with a. Hilger and Wa.tts product was purified on an alumina column (yield < 1 g);
Hl!OO ln{r;igr;ipb. N.m.r. spc,:tQ were obtruned with it decomposed when bea.ted, as sbO\l"ll by the appea.rance
of an Lr. band at :? 3GOcm1 • Con,porm,l (4) exhibitetl.,
Varian AGO-A and Dt390 spectrometers.
Elemental
l GOOcm· 1 ; 8 3.15 (4 Ii, t. CO·S-cH:), 3.63 (8 H.""'::
analyses and molecular wcigllt detcmtinations were pcrO-cH,CF{,-0), 3.68 (-& H, t. CO·S-cH,-CH,). and 3. 75
!mmed by l\llIW Laborn.tones.Garden City, Michigan, and
(:? H, s. CO-CH,-CO) (Found: C, 44.76; H, 6.411: S,
by Galbraith I.abora.~.
Inc.. Knoxville. Tennessee.
21.JJ%; M. 279. C11H 110sS 1 requires C, .W.9; H, 6.15;
Sl,rnint .lltatmals.-lfost
C>ithe stn.rting glycol$ and acid
.chlorideswere used as pun:hased: ethaacdithiol (Aldrich), S. 21.8%; M, 29'.39) •
l,4.l3,16-TetrttOJta,.7,lo.dU/1ia&y~lo"'"""'"-l7.lll-d'2-{khbv,.-thoxy)eth:ulol
(Parish),
trietbylene
gf)=l
(S). 3.l2-Dio~9-ditbiatetmdecane-l.14-diol
(21 g, 0.10
(Dabr), ~•lcne
gtya,l (A1dri<:h), penta,.-thylene
_glyall (Columbia). malonyl cbloride (Aldrich), succinyl ,nol) and malonyl chloride (14.1 g, 0.10 mol) Wfflt Uled.
.chlorfde(Aldrich), and itiutaryl chlocide (Aldrich). 3,6.~ The viscous protinct(:S.l g, 84%), \\-U purified by chtomatogr.ipby on alumiaa; v.,.,._1 740 cm 1 ; 3 :!.78 (8 H. m,
Trioaundcc:utc-1.11-ditltiol,
....,., :?560 m•t (SH), \\"U
pllplftd from m:r:t.ethylcae glycoi by the thlourea. method. i S-CH.), 3.47 (2 H, s. CO-cH,-CO). 3.72 (8 H. m, O·CH::),
·a.12-Dloxa•0.1k11tl1~1.14-dioi
was prepared ;J.Jld 4.35 (4 H, t. CO,-cH.) (Fuund: C, 45.06; H, 6.05: S.
1:3.1.'l°!.,;X, 350. CuH..O~ requU\19 C, ·MJ.16; H. fl.GS;
(71So/o)by trmti11; ethaau...iithiol with :?-(2-chlurocthoxy)•
s. 13.96%; 1',t.338.45).
~land
sodium cthoxide in ethanol;• the product
1,4.7, 10, 13,.Pnitaazacycloh1ptad4Ca111-l-i. l 1-diotl11
(6) •
.alu"biteclB :.ss (8 H. m. S-CH.) and 3.10 (14 H, m 0-cH.
and OH).
'
- Tetraetl1ylene giycol (lS g, 0.077 mo!) and succinyl chloride
The lig!lt yello"· \i:i.:Ou5 oil
~ Pr«edun far Syntlt,sil.-Tlle
i;lrr.ol IIJlc1:1cid (lU, g, 0.077 mo!) were u.~.
.chloride, eadl dbo;olved in bmr.enc (:?00 ntl) were slo,vly was purided on alumina; yiclcl O.SO(:!0% based on the
Y...,.,
l ,:lacm·•: a 2.72 (-l H.
·addAlcl
simultaneo11sly to stirred bcttzcm: (600 ml) at 00 •c. ·imountofproductpurificd);
s. CO-CH,CH,-CO), 3.08 (6 H. s. 0-CII,CH,·O), 3.7:? (-&H,
A nitlOgen atllaosplu:to was maintitiu.:d where sulphur
t, co,-cH,-CH,l, and 4.32 (-&H. t. CO,-cH.,) (l"ound; C,
11 Sea Sad.tiff n.m.r. spa,:tra. DOS 11 :12 (diethyl nwonate).
112.33; H, 7.-&%; U. :?8!1. C,,H.,,O, rcquiza C, 32.15;
lG 291 (ethyl aceta\te), :ll 1~2 (S-ethyl thioncctatc). 183 (diatbyt
H, 7.3~~; ,V, Z76.03).
-~•
and 4 W (diethyl glutarato).
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1,f.7,10,13,10-Huao.r...-yrio,1.:Nom-17,20-dio,u,
('l'),
Pentaetbyleno glycol ( 19 g, O.OSruol) and succinyl cbloride
(l!U, g, 0.08 mol) "-ero used. Tiut mi.'Cturcwas stirred at
SO "C !or 6 days. The crude product wu filtered through

a small amo1111t
of alumina. and the a.h1millawa.'I washed
\\itll chloroform (25 ad). Tbe product (U g. 90%) was a
viscouaoil; -...,.,17~cm-t; 12.G8(4H,s,CO-cH 1-cH1-CO),
3..68 (18 H, s, •ther O-cH,l, and ,U$ (-6 H, t, COi-cHJ
(Found: C, 52.-1; H, 7.43%:. 111,3:;9, C,.Kt.O,
requires
C, 5%.$; H, 7.33; JI, 320.13),
l,,l,7-Tri~a-lO,IUUAiaeyda/~tad,_•11,1Uio1r11
(8),
3,6,9-Trio:sauadeeane-l,ll-dithiol
(18.l ·g, 0.08 mol) and
succinyl c:hlorid.e (l!U g. 0.08 mol) were used. n,e
product was dissolved in chloroform and repeatedly
extracted \\ith \\"&ter.
The dnal product (ca. 5%) wns a
Ught yellow visCOUIoil; -.,,_ 1 690 cm·•; II 2.85 (-i H, s,
CO-CH1-c:H1-CO), 3.10 {4 H, t, S-CH,), and 3.62 (12 H. m.
0-CH,l. Good t1lemental analytjl:al results were not

obtained.
1.,, 13.16-Tmaua-7, lO-ditki(zcyeloneosa,...11,20-diou (9),

3,12-Dioxa.-6,9-ditluatetradecane-1,l'-<liol ('!1 g. 0.1 mol)
and SDCCillyl chloride (17.l g. 0.1 mol) were used. Tl10

product was chromatographed Qll alumina to yield a light
1135 cm·•: a !.11$-2.~o
)-Cllow viscous oil (2S g); "mas.
(12 H, m. CO-CH.-Cl! 1 -CO :mt.I S-Cl-l.). 3.72 (8 H, m, etber
0-CH,J. :md US (4 H, t. CO2-CH,) (Fuund: C, 47.85; H,
6.95; S. lS.!!5. CuHnO.S. requin.-s C. 47.7; H. G.O; S.
18.2%),
l,4,7,10,13,lG-Tl..'ttlOneyt:/olilfl~l7,!1-d1(10).
Pcncwtbylcne gi}'COI(19.1 g. 0.08 mol) and ;lutaryl chlori:le
(13.8 g. 0.08 mot) wero u:sed. Thu mi.'tturo was stirred at
50 "C tor 8 days. T1Ut crude product (27 g. SO%) w:u
dissol\'ed In cbloroform alld liltCTCd tbrough alun1ina.
(10 g); v,__ 1 73" cru-s; 3 1.118(2 H. m, CH,<:H,-CH.).
3.Ba (12 II ••• O-CU,-cii,O).
2.-U ('l H, t, cn.-c:I-r.<.H,l,
3.72 (-' H. t, CO,-c:H.-c:H,-0), and 4.!l5 (4 H, t, CO,CiiJ
(Found: c. 53.65: H. 7.75. C..H._.O,
;-equires C. 63.u;
H, 7.85%).
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Syntlaesis of Two NOYelCyclic Polyether-Ester
Compouads
andSomeComparisons of Their Reactions
witllNa+, K+, and BaH with Those of

TallieL Log K, AH. and Tt:.S Values for the Reactions at 2.5-C
in CH30H Solventof Na+, K+, and Bal+with Several
MacrocyclicMolecules

Sir:
Macrocyclic polyether moleculessuch as I 8-crown-6 (I)
may be bothcomparedto and contrastedwith valinomycin(II)
and other macrocyclic antibiotics in terms of chemical and
physical properties and molecular structure. Both types of
moleculesare selectivefor certain alkali metal cations1- 5 and
exhibit similar ion transport properties across biological
membranes.'
Valinomycinshowsselectivityfor K+ over Baliin methanol solution,4 while by contrast, the oppositetrend is
tnae for 18-crown-6,6 as illustrated in Table I. In terms of
molecular structure, the 36-mcmber ring of II must undergo
a greaterconformationalchange4 upon complexationwith K+
than is requiredof the 18-memberringof the crownligand (I). 7
Within the K+ complexof II, the metal ion is surrounded by
an octahedron of carbonyl oxygen atoms, whereas the sixc:oordinationis nearly compn:ssed into a plane of ctheratc
oxygenatoms within the K+ complexof I. 7
We havesynthesiicdtwocompounds
analogousto I (III and
IV) havingcarbonyl groupsavailable for cation complcxation
as docsvalinomycin.Log K, AH. and T t::.Svalues for the reaction in CH3OH solvent of Ill and IV with Na+, K+, and
Ba2+ are givenin Table I together with correspondingvalues,
whereavailable, for the reaction of these cations with 16 and

Compound M-+

18-Crown-6aadValinomycin

11.4

0

1,4,7,10,13,11"......... .,.
_,1a-..1

Ill

_....,._a..,
1,a.1.10.13.1..._11

....

1--..i

••••

IV
1,4,7,10,13.~
-17,19-(Z,4_19--'I

Significant differencesexist between the cation selectivity
behaviorof either Ill or IV and that of I as is shownby th• log
Kvaluesin Table I. The marked selectivity for Ba2+ over K+
found for I in either aqueous' or CH 3OH6 solventand for either isomer of dicyclohcxo-18-crown-6in aqueoussolutioni,s
is absent for both III and IV. In addition, the selectivityof K+
over Na+ shown by III and IV is considerably less than that
found in the case of I. The decreased stabilities of the cation
complexesof III and IV arc seen to be a result primarilyof less
exothermicAH values.the Tt::.Svaluesfavoringcomplcxation
of Ill and IV relative to I in all cases except that of Ba2+-IV
interaction.

,.
I(•

Ill
IV

Na+
K+
Bal+
Na+
K+
Bal+
Na+
K+
Ba2+
Na+
K+
Ba2+

AH
(kcal/mo!)•

LogK•

4.36
6.0S
7.0
0.67
4.90
3.34
2.5 :1:0.1
2.79 :1:0.02
J.I :1:0.2
1.8:1:0.18
2.5.S:i:0.03
1.41 :1:0.11

Tt:.S

(kcal/mol)

-8.4
-13.4
-10.23

0.7

-4.54

2.1.S

-2.27 :I: 0.18

-S.87 :1:0.01
-0.46 :1:0.11
-1.1 :1:0.2
-7.91 :1:0.06
-4.88 :1:0.13

-2.4

-s.2

I.I
-2.06

3.8

1.4
-4.43
-3.0

• Uncertaintiesarc givenas standard deviations basedon three to
six runs. • Valuestaken from ref 6. ' Values for log J( and AH (detaken fromref 4. The TAS valllCSwere
termined calorimetrically)
calculatedby us fromthese data.

Crystallographicstructures of neither III and IV nor their
cation complexesarc yet available, therefore the donor atoms
involvedin cation bindingarc unknown. However.the effects
of the carbonyl groups (in Ill and IV) and the additional
-CH:z-group (in IV) are to alter the cation complcxationsucll
that the log K values for the reactionsof all three cations with
III or IV comparedto those with I arc markedly lowered,and
to significantly modify the selectivity pattern found for the
reaction of I with these cations. The data in Table I show a
considerablylarger decreasein le; K for formationof the Ba2 +
than the Na+ or K+ complex in going from I to IV than from
I to III resulting in a K+, Ba2+ stability sequencefor IV which
is opposite to that found for I and Ill.
The logK values in Table I show the cation selectivitypat•
tern for IV to besimilar to that for II in that K+ > Bal+. The
significanceof this findingisthat it demonstratesthe possibility
of designing synthetic macrocyclic molecules containing
oxygendonoratoms whichwill have cation selectiveproperties
similar to those of valinomycinand other naturally occurring
c:ydicantibiotics. Such synthetic moleculescan then be used
as models for the investigationof biologicalcation transport
and selectivity processes.
The log Kand l:Jf valueswere determinedby a calorimetric
titration procedure which has been described.8
Compound HI was prepared by slowlydripping diglycolyl
dichloride (I 6.0 g, 0.094 mol) and tetraethylcnc glycol (I 8.2
g. 0.094 mol) in separate' addition funnels to I L of rapidly
stirring benzene at SO °C. After stirring 48 h at SO°C, the
benzenewas removedunder reduced pressureand the product
wasdistilled:
9.6 g (35%),bp 148°C (0.16 Torr), mp 78.5-79.5
•c.In a secondrun using larger proportions, the product was
cxtra~ted from the crude reaction mixture using hot hexane.
After recrystallization from hexane, the yield and physical
properties
of the product isolated by this method were comparable to those of the distilled product. Compound III exhibited the followingspectra: IR. t 735 cm- 1 (C-0); NMR
8, 3.63 (s, 8 H, OCH2CHzO),3.71 (m. 4 H, COOCH2CHzO).
4.28 (s, 4 H, COCHzO). 4.35 (m. 4 H. COOCH2),
Anal CalcdforC 12H:zo()s:C. 49.31;H. 6.90;mol wt, 292.3.
Found: C, 49.27; H, 6.87; mol wt, 297.
The preparationand characterizationof compoundIV weft
previouslyreported.~
but we now present an improvedmethod
for its isolation. This compound was prepared by slowlydripping malonyldichloride(45.5 g. 0.323 mol) and pentacthylcnc
glycol (87.0 g, 0.323 mol) in separate addition funnels to I l
of rapidly stirring benzene at 50 °C under a nitrogen auno•

Conumuticatton.r
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sphere.After stirring 72 h, the benzenewas removedunder
reduced
pressureand the productwasextractedfromthe crude
asinahot hexane.This methodgave 12.32g (10.8%)of product: mp 65.3-66.0 °C: IR, 1740cm- 1 (C=-0); NMR o3.48
(a. 2 H. COOCH2COO), 3.70 (s, 12 H. COCH2CHzO), 3.79
(t. 4 H. COOCH2CH20), 4.36 (t. 4 H, COOCH2).
Anal.Calaf for C 13H2..-0s:C, 50.98;H, 7.24;mol wt, 306.3.
Found: C, S0.90;H, 7.40; mcl wt, 306.
Adulowledgmeats.
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UNUSUAL
STABILITY
CHARACTERSTICS
OF A NEWPYRIDINESUBSTITUTED
COMPOUND
WITHNa•, K+, Ag+, and Ba2+
CYCLICPOLYETHER-ESTER
IN METHANOL--COMPARISON
WITHOXYGEN,
SULFUR
ANDNITROGEN
ANALOGS

Sir:
Since the discovery of the cation-binding

cyclic polyethers

antibiotics,

and cryptands,

cycles involving a wide variety

to duplicate,

properties

of macrocyclic

a host of synthetic

macro-

has been reported in attempts
if not improve, on the cation selectivity of these ligands. 1• 2

Unfortunately,

of structures

in only a few cases have the thermodynamic and kinetic

cation binding properties

of newly developed macrocyclic liga~ds received

systematic investigation,

leaving unanswered many questions which might

give direction

and separation,

to further synthetic

In addition to cation recognition

these ligands also exhibit potential

field of catalysis.
catalysts

work.

Use of carefully

application

designed synthetic

in the·

crown ethers as

by Cram and coworkers, who have already

has been investigated

succeeded in catalyzing transacylation reactions resembling those catalyzed
by the enzyme trypsin. 3 In a recent communication, van Bergen and
4
Kellogg report the synthesis of an unusual macrocycle
which incorporates

l

into the ring Hantzsch esters,

which because of their hydride donating

'

propert~es may be used in place of NAD(P)H. Their goal was to enhance
hydride transfer

by adding a crown ether ring onto the ester in hopes of

holding metal cations,

which are known to catalyze this transfer,

close proximity to the hydride donor.
Wereport here the synthesis
cyclic polyether-ester

of new pyridine~

and sulfur

compounds and the characterization

i

in
substituted

of their cation

binding praperties
containing

+ Ba2+, Ag,+ and Cu2+• The pyridinewith Na,+ K,

ligand is similar

in structure

to that reported by van Bergen

and Kellogg 4 and has been found to possess rather unusual complexation.
characteristics

differing

significantly

from its analogs which do not

contain the pyridine moiety.
We have already noted 5 that a considerable
stability

and in cation selectivity

groups to 4 to produce S.
~

~

is seen upon addition

Insertion

ester carbonyl oxygens to yield

drop both in cation complex
of two carbonyl

of a pyridine group between the two

2 results

in an unexpected rise

~

in log K

('fable I) for complex formation over that found for the parent ligand,
2+
S, for all metal ions studied except Cu where there is no evidence of

~

reaction with any of the ligands

investigated.

This stability

enhancement

in the case of the alkali metal cations and Ag+ is in sharp contrast to
6
the reported reduction in complex stability of 6 where nitrogen has been
~

substituted

for oxygen in the 18-crown-6 ring.

The possibility

exists

donor which is responsible

that it is not the presence of the nitrogen
for the unexpectedly high stability

of complexes

of 2, but rather the presence of the aromatic ring, which might alter

the

~

effect

of the carbonyl groups on ~he complexation.

under current investigation,
and by X-ray structure
tional

in origin,

both by synthetic

determinations.

This hypothesis

and complexation studies

If indeed the effect

is conforma-

this factor will be important to the understanding

Hantzsch ester crown complexation with metal ions.
We have obtained additional
Sand their

~

structural

K+ complexes from infra-red

is

i~formation concerning

of

t and

spectra using KBr wafeJ:S. ·The

39

spectrum of 5 shows the two carbonyl groups to be in different
~

ments, the carbonyl stretching

frequencies

environ-

being 1715 and 1730 cm-1 •

However, upon complexation with K+, we observe a single carbonyl stretch

h
at 1740 cm-1 • From this finding we conclude tat
stretch has been shifted

to a higher frequency,

not involve the carbonyl oxygen atoms, and (ii)

(i) since the carbonyl
the complex probably does
the molecule is highly

organized around the central
determinations
consistent

K+. We have completed X-ray structure
of 5 and its K+ complex7 and find the results to be
~

with the infra-red

spectral

findings.

The spectra of 2 and
~

its K+ complex do not show this marked change in the infra-red
probably because the pyridine

moiety imparts organization

spectra

and rigidity

to the ring both in the uncomplexed and complexed forms.
The thermodynamic data in Table I show that the increased

stability

of complexes of 2 over that of complexes of the parent macrocycle 5 is
~

~

c1ue·almost entirely

cations.

to the enthalpy term in the case of the monovalent

However, a significant

2
Ba + complex of 2 from that
~

selectivity

drop in entropy stabilization

of 5 results
~

in the reversal

sequence between these two ligands.

for the
2•
of the K•-ea

It is rather unco1111110n

for macrocycles to bind K+ more strongly than Ba2+ as in the case of 2
~

inasmuch as these cations have nearly identical
fact, this selectivity
valinomycin and certain
cycles.5

radii.

sequence ~s one of the distinguishing
other naturally

occurring antibiotic

A few crown ethers and cryptands containing

groups duplicate
containing

crystal

this selectivity,

crowns recently

In
features

of

macro-

bulky hydrophobic

as does another series
synthesized by us. 8

of carbonyl-

A compound similar

i,· but

to

without carbonyl groups has been

by Newcomb,!!_!!_. 9 They report that this ligand has much

synthesized

greater affinity

fort-butyl

ammoniumion than does 18-crown-6.

The replacement of an oxygen atom in~

shows no heat of reaction

by sulfur

with N~•, K+, or Ba2•.

produces

i which

The large size of the

sulfur may force the sulfur

atom out of the ring,
18-crown-6. 10 The observation

as in the case of

sulfur-substituted

that ~
3 complexes

alkali metal ions even more poorly than 1,10-dithia-18-crown-6,
that the steric

sulfur

consideration

mentioned, namely orjentation

atom away from the ring,

participation

in complexation.

nitrogen,

in

i

ligand,

not the ester

of the

does not enhance carbonyl_

If this conclusion

case of the pyridine-containing
the pyridine

if present

7,suggests

~-

is extended to the

it would support the idea that

carbonyls,

is responsible

for its

unusual behavior.
The log K, Mi, and T~ values were obtained by a calorimetric

procedure which has been described previously. 11 Ligand ~2 was

titration

standardized
pure.

by calorimetric

It was not possible

titration

with K+ and found to be 98.2%

to standardize

3 by this direct

~

procedure

since the log K value for formation of the Ag+ complex was not sufficiently

high to produce an end point.

factor in the curve fitting

indicated

that

i

is greater

To prepare~•

computer routines

2,6-pyridinedicarboxylic

50:50 mixture of tetrahydrofuran
to 1 liter

was stirred

used for data analysis

acid chloride
glfcol,

20.4 ·g (0.1

both in 200 ml of a

and benzene, were slowly added while

of benzene at 50°C.

for 48 hours.

of a ligand purity

than 98% pure.

mole) and 19.4 g (O.l mole) tetraethylene

stirring

Variation

After cooling,

The resulting

reaction

mixture

the mixture was filtered

and

41

the solvents were removed under vacuum. The resulting
was repeatedly

extracted

with hot hexane to yield- 25.4 g (77%) of a

mp 83.5-85°;

white solid;

light viscous oil

1720 cm-l (C=O); nmr (o), 3.85 (s, SH,

ir,

%0C!!.
2), 3.95

(t, 4H, COOCH
29!20), 4.63 (t, 4H, COOC!!
2) and 8.0-8.5 {m,
3H, aromatic H).
Anal. Calcd for C15"19N07: C, 55.38; "· 5.88; H, 4.31; MW,325.32.
Found: C, 55.46; H, 5.96; N, 4.47; MW,329.

Compound3 was prepared by slowly dripping 19.0 g (0.102 mole)

"'dichloride

thiodiglycolyl
each diluted
l liter

and 19.7 g (0.102 mole) tetraethylene

to 150 ml with benzene, from separate

of rapidly stirring

addition

distilled:

was recrystallized

from chloroform:ether

m.p. 43.S-44.5°C.

Compotmd3 exhibited

yielding

68 hrs at

and the product was

6.29 g {20%), b.p. 181°C/0.4 mm;m.p. 41-43°C.

cm-1 (C•O); nmr (o) 3.54

funnels into

benzene at S0°C. After stirring

50°C, the benzene was removed under reduced pressure

glycol,

The product

long white needles

the following spectra:

"'
(s, 4H, COC!!zS), 3.71

(s, SH, 0%%0),

ir 1740
3.77

(m, 4H, COOCH
2C!!,
20), 4.36 (m, 4H, COO%).
Anal. Calcd for
308.3S.

Found:

c12H20o7s:

C, 46.74; H, 6.54; S, 10.40; mol. wt.

C, 46.95; H, 6.62; S, 10.48; mol. wt. 306.
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Table I
Log

K, Ml (kcal/mol),

and TAS (kcal/mol) Values for the Interaction

of Several Macrocyclc Ligands with Metal Ions

in CH30H at 25°C andµ=

0.1

Cu2+

Ba2+

Ligand
log K

4.29+0.06

Ml

.6.19+0.08

TAS

.0.34

4.66+0.02
.9.3+0.2

4.34+0.02

4.88+0.0S

.6.03+0.03

.7.83+0.03

.0.11

•l.17

-

log K

3

"'

3.0S+O.OS
a

a

.6.97+0.08

6.0Sb

7.0b

4.58+0.03

a

log K

4

'\,

4.36b
.8.4 b
.2.4

s

log K

"'

Ml
TAS

6

log K

7

log K

"'
"'

b.

2.5b

·13.4 b

.s.5b

-10.2

b

-2.90

-

:Z.79b

.2.3 b

.s.9 b

I.lb

.2.1 b

mixing of these cations and ligands.

2.50+0.07
-1.53+0.12

a

1.88

was found for the

This result

indicates

log K is small and/or the enthalpy change is near zero.
Reference 6.

a

-9.15+0.ll

.0.2 b

aNomeasurable heat other than heat of dilution

C

a

that

bReference S.
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'lJHE SYNTHESIS OF NOVEL MACROCYCLIC MULTIDENTATE
COMPOUNDS FROM DIOXODIOIC ACIDS
R. Elliott Asay
Department of Chemistry
M.

s.

Degree, August 1977
ABSTRACT:

A series of novel macrocyclic multidentate crown compounds
have been prepared from a series of dioxodioic acids, The dioxodioic
acids were prepared by treating various oligoethylene glycols or
amines with maleic, succinic, citraconic, and glutaric anhyd.rides.
The crown compounds were then synthesized from the dioxodioic ac1d
chlorides obtained from the diacids and various oligoethylene glycols
or ethylene diamine.
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